
LINGERIE 
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Other lingerie stores in town 
are also geared-up for the big 
day even if they do not offer a live 
fashion show. Victoria’s Secret at 

Valley River Center has many 
Valentine's Day promotions All 
bras are on sale for $12.99 
(Great price boys). It also has 
teddies, pajama sets and panties 
in the Valentine's spirit. 

In their bath-and-body section, 
the store has a current special on 

all bath products — buy one, get 
one free. Victoria’s Secret also 
has two fragrances — Rapture 
and Victoria Rapture offers a 

free body lotion with the a $35 
purchase Victoria has a gift set 
that comes with lotion, bath gel 
and a purse spray. 

The Bon Marche has many 
special features for Valentine 

shoppers. It offers a special holi- 

day wrapped gown and panty set 
for $26. There are many assort- 
ments of charmuse panties with 

hearts on them. If you are realty 
lucky, your honey might buy you 
the teddy set with flaming red 
Manbu feathers 

Downstairs, the ladies can pick 
up some silk boxers tor their 
Valentine's as well 

"I found my boyfriend this hot 
pair of thong backed underwear 
last year He won’t admit it to his 
friends, but he loves them," said 
student Nikole Roeber The Bon 
Marche carries thong backed 
briefs for men as well as women 

Meier and Frank carries many 
of the same things Red silk bras, 
teddies and heart-decorated 
panties are very popular. They 
also have Valentine's sleep shirts 

saying "I belong to daddy" and 
others with heart designs They 
carry heart-decorated cotton box- 
ers for men and women 

He and She adult book store 
has some different lingerie lor 
Valentine's Day. It carries Valen- 
tine condoms for $1.50. and 
risque heart lingerie for men and 
women. It even has some little 

Valentine s Day candy on a stick. 

If sexy is what you are shop- 
ping for. Sweet Sensations may 
be the place for you It special- 
izes m peek-a-boo bras, crotch- 
less panties, and edible 
underwear. 

Lingerie is a gift usually given 
from men to women But the real 

question lies behind who actually 
enjoys these gifts from the heart. 
Women are olten assumed to 
teel sexy in lingerie and love hav 

ing new things to wear But the 
men. oh the men. some can't wait 

to see the lingerie that they 
sweated bullets over buying in 

the store actually make it on to 
their lover's body 

"My problem comes not from 

buying it, but how to get it oil of 
her. Snaps and hooks have 
never been friends of mine," said 
student Todd Moore 

Whether you are shopping for 
men or for women, lingerie is 

available for both of you to enpy 
on Feb 14 
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KAMPUS BARBER SHOP 
_has been serving the campus 
"community for 70 yrs. We offer 3 
experienced barbers for any style 
haircut. Men and women welcome. 
We use and sell Nexxus and Paul 
Mitchell products. 

$9.00 HAIRCUTS/NO APPTS. 

8 a.m.-5:30 p.m. M-F 343-7654 851 E. 13th 
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Ethnic 
Elegance 

in Jewelry 
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• 762 E 13th Ave 
next to the Excelsior 
3410667 

•5th St. Public Market 

downstairs 
6832204 

FOLKWAYS IMPORTS 

Baskin (/?) Robbins 

Let Us Do Your 
Sweet Talking 

\ 

NBaskin(f?) Robbins 
1365 Viliard Street 

484-1031 
Please call in advance 

for special orders 

AND GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE! 
EVERYTHING GOES! NOTHING HELD BACK! 

INVENTORY • FURNITURE • FIXTURES_ 
3 DAYS ONLY! Fri., Sat., Sun. Feb. 12-13-141 
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ELECTRONIC TYPEWRITER VS 
MICROWAVE OVEN 
OFFICE COMPUTER .*50 
TELEPHONES.—.*» 
AC VOLTAGE TESTER *1 

CAMCORDER ACCESSORY 
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ALL BELOW DEALER SCOSTII 

asst, car radio antennas 
VOUR CHOICE — *1E A. 

SHERWOOD TURNTABLE AS IS MO 
PEG BOARD >2/SHEET 

ASST VIDEO RECORDERS — 

MAKE OFFERS! 
COMPLETE SATELLITE SYSTEM 
WITHOISM Ml NEWfUKHOKA MBS 
CARPETED CUBES stnwowurt *20 EA. 
CAMCORDER CASES .- *5 
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OFFICE CHAIR *’0 
ASST SIGHS AND BANNERS *3 UP 

I0OS OF AUDIO AND VIDEO 
ACCESSORIES — 

CABLES. ADAPTERS POWER 
SUPPLIES. WIRE, CONNECTORS — 

IT ALL GOES! 
COMMERCIAL AW COMPRESSOR ‘350 
CAR STEREO SPEAKERS *?-EA 
FLOOR DOLLIES 'I0EA 
CAR STEREO DISPLAYS MAKE AN OFFER! 
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